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ABSTRACT. White-faced capuchin monkeys were frequently observed to raid the nests 
and predate the pups of coatis at two study sites (Santa Rosa National Park and Lomas 

Barbudal Biological Reserve) in northwestern Costa Rica. Adult monkeys of both sexes 

were the primary participants in nest-raiding. At Santa Rosa, the original captor of the 

pup tended to eat the entire carcass, whereas at Lomas Barbudal, the monkeys rapidly 
became satiated and allowed another monkey to have the carcass. At Lomas Barbudal, 

there was a tendency for adult females to share preferentially with their own offspring, 
but only if the offspring were less than 1 year old. Dominance rank of the owner of the 
carcass relative to the rank of the beggar did not significantly affect the probability of 
willingly transferring meat to the beggar. In one of two years, carcass theft was more 

likely to occur when the thief was higher ranking than the carcass owner.
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INTRODUCTION
Although predation on vertebrates by chimpanzees and baboons has been widely 

reported (Pan: TELEKI, 1973; BUSSE, 1976; McGREW, 1979; HASEGAWA et al., 1983; 

GOODALL. 1986; WRANGHAM & VAN ZlNNICQ BERGMANN RlSS, 1990; IHOBE, 1992; 

Papia  STOLZ & SAAYMAN, 1970; Ha USFa TER, 1976; STRUM, 1981), predation on 
vertebrates by small-bodied primates is fairly rare (BUTYNSKI, 1982). Among small

bodied primates, predation on vertebrates has been most often reported in the Tarsiidae 
(NlEMITZ, 1979), the Lorisidae (Charles-Dominique, 1977), the Callitrichidae (SUSSMAN 
& KlNZEY, 1984) and in the genus Cebus(C. oliwceous: FRa GASZY, 1986; ROBINSON, 

1986;C. apella: IZAWA, 1978; TERBORGH, 1983; C. albiHrons. TERBORGH, 1983; C. 

capudnus : see following). C. capudnus populations studied at three different sites 
(Barro Colorado Island in Panama, and Santa Rosa National Parl^ and Lomas Barbuda! 
Biological Reserve in Costa Rica) have been reported to prey on lizards, birds (eggs, 
nestlings and adults), frogs, squirrels (nestlings and adults), bats. mice, and nestling coatis 
(OPPENHEIMER, 1968; W a TTS, 1977; NEWCOMER & DEFARCY, 1985; MITCHELL.

1989; CHAPMAN & FEDIGAN, 1990;FEDIGAN, 1990; ROSE, 1993; PERRY, unpublished 
data). Predation on coatis is more risky than predation on other species taken by 
capuchins because adult coatis, which are twice the size of capuchins, may defend their 

pups. Coati pups are highly desirable food items because of their presumed high 
nutritional quality. Because pups are large and conspicuous (they scream as they are 
being eaten), it is impossible for a monkey to quickly and furtively eat a pup; therefore, 
there are plenty of opportunities for other monkeys to beg from the carcass owner. The 
carcass is sometimes shared with the beggars. Within the order Primates, food sharing 

has been noted most frequently in the genus Pan (GOODALL, 1963; TELEKI, 1973; SILK, 

1979; DE WAAL, 1989) and in the Callitrichidae and Calllnuco(BROWN & MACK, 1978; 

FERRARI, 1987; FEISTNER & PRICE, 1991), but recently Cebus apella has begun to 

receive attention for its frequent food-sharing behavior in captivity (DE Waal et al.,
1993). In this paper, we report the first observations of food-sharing in wild Cebus , and 
show how patterns of food transfer relate to kinship and dominance relationships.

METHODS
The data discussed in this paper were collected at two study sites in Guanacaste 

Province, Costa Rica: Santa Rosa National Park, and Lomas Barbudal Biological 
Reserve, both of which consist largely of tropical dry forest with highly seasonal rainfall 
patterns. Although the two sites receive similar amounts of rainfall, Lomas Barbudal is
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much more lush due to the numerous rivers and streams running through it. Each of the 

two study groups at Santa Rosa relied on a single water hole for drinking water during the 

dry season (December through May). Thus, the monkeys at Lomas Barbudal were 

presumably under less food and water stress during the dry season than were the monkeys 

at Santa Rosa. For more detailed descriptions of Santa Rosa and Lomas Barbudal, see 
JANZEN (1983) and FRANKIE et al. (1988), respectively.

The white-faced capuchin monkey is a small omnivorous primate (OPPENHEIMER, 

1968; FREESE, 1976; WATTS, 1977; MITCHELL, 1989; CHAPMAN & FEDIGAN, 1990; 
FEDIGAN, 1990; ROSE, 1993). Adult females weigh approximately 2.3 kg, and adult 
males weigh approximately 3.3 kg (GLANDER et al.. 1991). White-faced monkeys live in 
stable multi-male, multi-female social groups and are female philopatric (OPPENHEIMER, 

1968; FEDIGAN et al.. 1985).
Coatis are omnivorous, diurnal procyonids. Adult males weigh about 6 kg, and 

adult females are about 10% smaller than males (KAUFMANN, 1983). Females live in 

fairly stable social groups for most of the year. However, they nest solitarily, regrouping 

shortly after the juveniles are capable of independent locomotion (RUSSELL, 1981; 
RUSSELL, 1983; KAUFMANN, 1983). Most coati pups at Santa Rosa and Lomas Barbudal 

are born in April.
LR observed coati nest-raiding by 2 capuchin groups (CP and LV) on several 

occasions in April of 1991, in Santa Rosa National Park, during focal follows which were 
part of a study of sex differences in foraging (ROSE 1993). Predation on coati pups by 
capuchins has been observed at this site by other researchers since 1983 (NEWCOMER & 

DEFARCY, 1985; FEDIGAN, 1990). SP collected data on nest-raiding by 1 capuchin 

group during the coati birth seasons in 1992 and 1993 at Lomas Barbudal. Whenever 
possible, data at Lomas Barbudal were collected in the form of "focal carcass follows," in 

which a carcass was followed from the time of capture to the consumption of the last 

scrap of meat. Interactions between the carcass owner and adult coatis, and interactions 
between the owner and other monkeys (e.g. begging behavior, aggression, food transfer) 

were recorded on a continuous basis. Since there were up to 4 pups in a nest, and never 

more than 2 observers, it was not possible to conduct complete follows of all carcasses. 
However, coati pups generally screamed frequently as they were being consumed over a 
period of several minutes, making them conspicuous to the observers. Monkeys 
generally stayed near one another as they consumed the pups. Therefore, while 
conducting a focal carcass follow, it was possible to collect fairly complete ad lib 

(ALTMANN, 1974) data on the ownership of non-focal carcasses.
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The Mann Whitney U test was used to compare (a) kin to nonkin dyads and (b) 
high-ranking to low-ranking corpse owners, with regard to the probability of transferring 
meat, and all tests were 2-tailed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 1 shows the number of coati nests raided, the number of pups consumed, 
and the dates of the captures for all 3 study groups. The number of pups consumed 
represents a very large percentage of the coati population's birth crop. We estimate that 

only one nest was left intact within the study group's home range at Lomas Barbudal in 
1992, based on the observation that only 3 pups were seen to be with the group of coatis 

once the females had rebanded after the birth season. Joel Saenz, a coati researcher at 
Santa Rosa, confirms that white-faced monkeys have a tremendous impact on the coati 
population (S a ENZ, pers. comm.). He inspected the coati nests which he knew to be 
located in CP group's home range and found that they had all been raided by capuchins. 
There was some indication that LV group was less active in nest raiding than CP group. 

Only one raid by LV was observed, and the one monitored nest within the LV range was 
undisturbed. However, no quantitative intergroup comparison can be made, since 
observation time during the early nesting season was biased toward CP group, and the 
number of nests in the LV range was unknown. CP and Lomas groups had similar rates 

of nest raiding.
In 6 of the 14 successful nest-raiding incidents observed at Lomas Barbudal, the 

mother coati was absent from the nest when the raid took place. On 4 occasions, the 
mother arrived back at the nest after the pups had already been removed. In only 4 

instances of successful nest-raiding was the nest defended by adult coatis. There were 
also a few unsuccessful nest-raiding attempts in which the monkeys gave up almost as 

soon as they saw the mother on the nest. Most adults in the study group participated in at 

least one raid. On one noteworthy occasion, a female monkey with a 4-day-old baby on 

her back entered a nest guarded by 2 adult coatis, and she seized 2 pups from beneath one 
coati's body. Adult males and females participated approximately equally in nest-raiding. 
The only adults in the Lomas Barbudal group not seen to participate were the alpha 

female and a recent immigrant male. Two of the 4 juvenile males also participated.
At Santa Rosa, only one of the 8 raided nests was unguarded by an adult coati. 

Four nests were defended from the start of the raid. During two, the adult arrived to 

defend the nest after the pups had been taken, and in one raid, the start of the raid was 

unobserved. There was one attempted raid in which the coati succeeded in driving off the
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monkeys. As in the Lomas Barbudai group, Che alpha female of Santa Rosa's CP group 
never participated in coati nest raids.

With the exception of the 3 pups killed in May (Lomas Barbudai, 1992), pups 
were too young to locomoce or defend themselves. Therefore, the monkeys did not frill 

them before consuming them. The screams of the coati pups immediately drew the 

attention of the other monkeys, who rushed over to beg, and sometimes attracted the 

mother coati, if she was foraging nearby. At Santa Rosa, the original captor of the pup 
generally consumed the entire pup, but at Lomas Barbudai, where the monkeys were 
presumably less food-stressed, it was common for the pup to be abandoned half-eaten.
At Lomas, each coad pup carcass had an average of 2.89 owners (range: 1-7), before it 
was entirely eaten. There was invariably at least one monkey waiting to receive the 
leftovers. Monkeys begged by approaching the carcass owner, staring at the pup, putting 
their mouths near the meat, couching and sniffing the pup, and threatening the pup. These 
mild forms of begging were termed "food interest." More intense begging attempts 

consisted of biting the pup, pulling pieces of meat or intestines off the carcass, or 
attempting to pull the entire carcass away from the owner. These incidents were scored 

as "theft" if the owner resisted by aggressing against the beggar or by attempting to get 

the meat back. If the owner did not resist the beggar, it was termed "tolerated food 

transfer." Rarely, the owner would set meat down in front of the beggar as if giving it to 
him.

For the purposes of examining patterns of food transfer, we restrict our analyses to 
the Lomas Barbudai data sec, in which the data on social interactions with juveniles and 
infants are more complete. When all of the owner/beggar dyads are plotted on a matrix 
of all group members, it becomes apparent that not all age-sex classes are equally likely 
to participate in coati-related social interactions. Juvenile males and infants were by far 
the most frequent participants, particularly as beggars (Table 2), although juvenile males 

were frequent owners as well (Table 3). Adult males virtually never begged from one 

another. There was no tendency for any particular age-sex class to share more than any 

other age-sex class (Table 4).

For the Lomas Barbudai sample, we tested the hypothesis that owners transfer 
food (i.e. voluntarily share food or tolerate transfer of food) more often to kin than to 
non-kin by examining those dyads consisting of adult females and juveniles under 3 years 

of age as of 1993 (i.e. those for which maternity was known). Kin dyads (i.e. mother- 
infant dyads) were compared to non-kin female-infant dyads with regard to the proportion 
of begging instances in which food was transferred. In 1992, there was a marginally 
significant trend for kin to be preferred (kin: x=.583, n=3; non-kin: x=.075, n = ll; Mann-
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Whitney U: U=6.5, p=.0511), but in 1993 there was no kin-related effect (kin: x=.333, 
n=3; non-kin: x=.200, n=5; Mann-Whitney U: U=6.5, p=.6933). The stronger result for 
1992 may be due to the fact that the 5 infants in the sample were ail a year younger in 

1992 than in 1993; perhaps mothers are more willing to share with their offspring when 

they are younger. Indeed, there was nearly twice as much food transfer overall to infants 

in the 1992 sample as in the 1993 sample.
We also looked for rank-related effects on the likelihood of transferring meat.

First we examined whether voluntary food transfer (i.e. either active food sharing or 
tolerated food transfer) was more likely when the owner was higher ranking or lower 
ranking than the beggar. Results were non-significant in opposite directions for the two 
years (1992: owner higher-ranking: x=0.15, n=64; owner lower-ranking: x=.21, n=25; 
Mann-Whitney U: U=775, p=.759; 1993: owner higher-ranking: x=0.18, n=51; owner 

lower-ranking: x=0.07, n=27; Mann-Whitney U: U= 570, p=.070). There was a 

significant tendency for more theft to occur when the owner was lower-ranking than the 
beggar in 1992 (owner higher-ranking: x= 0.03, n=64; owner lower-ranking: x=0.28, 
n=25; Mann-Whitney U: U=606.5, p=.001), but this result was non-significant in 1993 
(owner higher-ranking: x=0.01, n=51; owner lower-ranking: x=0.07, n=27; Mann- 

Whitney U: U=662.5, p=.475).
Predation on coatis by capuchins is striking for several reasons. With the possible 

exception of chimpanzee predation on red colobus monkeys (WRANGHAM and VAN 

ZlNNICQ BERGMaNN RISS, 1990), this is the heaviest documented impact of predation by 

primates on a population of large-bodied mammals. Unlike most examples of vertebrate 

predation by small-bodied primates, predation on coatis represents a considerable 

potential risk to the predator. Although coatis are considerably larger than capuchins and 

have quite formidable jaws, coatis are not as agile as capuchins, and apparently do not see 

well enough to outmaneuver them in the trees. The data on food-sharing presented here 
are the first for a wild Cebus population. Methodological differences make direct 

comparison with DE Wa a l  et al.'s 1993 study of food-sharing in captive Cebus upella 
difficult, but it appears that active sharing was slightly more common in the C. upella 
group than in the C. capucinus group. Rates of food transfer in C. capucinus are 
definitely lower than those reported for chimpanzees (TELEKI, 1973; DE Wa a l , 1989).
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TABLE 3. Average number of times individual members of each age-sex class owned 
pup.

AGE-SEX CLASS N 1992 N 1993

ADULT MALE 3 5.3 4 2.2
ADULT FEMALE 5 4.0 5 2.8
JUVENILE MALE 4 4.5 4 4.0
JUVENILE FEMALE 3 1.3 3 1.0
INFANT MALE 1 0 1 1.0
INFANT FEMALE 3 1.3 3 1.3
BABY 1 0 1 0

N= number of individuals

TABLE 2. Average number of times members of each age-sex class begged.

AGE-SEX CLASS N 1992 N 1993

ADULT MALE 3 5.7 4 2.7
ADULT FEMALE 5 3.4 5 3.0
JUVENILE MALE 4 8.7 4 6.7
JUVENILE FEMALE 3 2.3 3 3.7
INFANT MALE 3 17.0 3 11.7
INFANT FEMALE 1 14.0 1 7.0
BABY 1 0 1 5.0

N= number of individuals
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TABLE 1. Coati pups killed by capuchins.

1991 SaaCa Rosa 1992 Lomas
Barbadal

1993
Barbadal

£atg # Pups Date * P^ps Daw * P^ps

Apr. 6 5* Apr. 7 3 Mar. 30 4 (2 nests?)
Apr. 15 3 Apr. 11 1 Apr. 6 3
Apr. 17 2 Apr. 13 4 Apr. 8 1
Apr. 18 1.2 Apr. 25 4 Apr. 9 4
Apr. 20 4-5(2

nests?)
Apr. 26 2 Apr. 11 1.3

Apr. 21 3 May 4 3 Apr. 23 2. 1

TOTAL 20-21 pups TOTAL 17 pups TOTAL 19 pups
7-8 nests 6 nests 8-9 nests

OBS. DAYS 15 OBS. DAYS 19 OBS. DAYS 18

“killed by Los Valles group; all other kills at Santa Rosa were made by Cerca de Piedras 
group

Observation days = number of days on which data were collected, beginning with the first 
day on which pups were killed and ending on the last day on which pups were killed.
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TABLE 4. Proportion of begging incidents in which meat was shared.

AGE-SEX CLASS N
V -

ADULT MALE 3
ADULT FEMALE 5
JUVENILE MALE 3
JUVENILE FEMALE 1
INFANT MALE 3
INFANT FEMALE

N= number of individuals

1992 N 1993

.12 3 .59

.14 4 .31

.29 4 .36
0 2 .50
.33 2 .25
— 1 .33
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